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Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Bank That Docs Things
It requires time and energy and ripe experience to

make a bank. We claim all the essentials of an Efficient
Bank and offer in addition Absolute Safety.

Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Foreign Exchange issued on all parte of the workL

Capital and Surplus $130,000.00;

THE PEOPLES
Resources $650,000.00

NATIONAL BANK
(OioVct B.nk In t,bn County)

"REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
0 n Saturday Evenings.

K. 0. Oashlrr

H. 1

Wilson

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

Do you have insurance policies, deeds,
stock certificates, mortgages, bonds, wills,
or other valuable papers, which might be
stolen or destroyed by fire?

' Would it not be wise for you to rent one
of these boxes where your papers would be
absolutely safe . and absolutely private?
You alone have the key. Only $2.00 per
j ear.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Underwood
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

.POPULAR BECAUSE OF

Ease of Manipulation, Total
Visibility, PerfectTabulation;
Susceptibility to.Great Speed
Simplicity of Construction,
and Neatness ot Design.

THE
MACHINE YOU

WILL.
EVENTUALL BUY

Underwood
Typewriter Company

( I NCOK I OR A TE D )

Pittsburg Branch 641 Liberty Avenue.

; TEHBIBLB SORES

No Matter How Cbtonlc, Uioke A Feieht
Drug Co., Ouarantrc Ban Cuia Oirt-- '

mcni to Qiv Ins'ar.t Relief and
Permanent Cute.

'My HnuyliUir wan troubled fur over a
ypnr with a foyer nuro Higher lcgaud.wiig
helpless iu bod furlltluue oiouths. To the
great surprise of . all including the four
doctors who had attended her, San Cura
Oltitme nt honied the grent sorejto loss tlinn
sixwe'lTs,'T J. b, Houd, i'uvrnviile, Pa.j

The case ofi,Miss fHood Is only one In a
thousand. No remedy ever compounded
has 'ever Iproduoed thejjnarvelous cures
that can be lattrlbutedto 8an Cura Oint-

ment.
Karl C. Banks, of the Atlantto Refining

Co., of Pittsburg, had a gore on his ankle
forjajyear. He tdootored, and tried vari-

ous remedies, without relief. He says;
"San Qura Ointment worked like a charm,
reduced the swelling, and healed the sore
In two weeks." If any reader of the Star
knows ofSanyone suffering from terrible
sores, 'it Is his duty to tell them of the
wonderful soothing, healing, and antlseptio
virtues of San Cura Ointment. It draws
the poison from the sore, no matter how
deep seated.

But bear in mind, dear reader, that
besides sores, San Cura Oiutment is guar-
anteed to cure eczema, boils, carbunoles,
salt rheum, totter, also itching, bleeding
and protruding piles. In cases of burns,
scalds, cute and bruises, nothing kills the
pnin and removes all germs and draws out
the foreign matter like San Cura. The
price Is only 25 cents and 50 cents a Jar,
and Stoke & Felcht Drug Co., guarantees
it.

Complexion Soap.

If you want a lovely complexion, with
soft, velvety skin, free from pimples and'
blackheads, use San Cura Soap the great
antlseptio and skin purifier. 25 cents a
large cake at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

Mail orders for San Cura Ointment and
Soap filled by Thompson Medical Co.,
Tltusvllle, Pa.

Marvelous Discoveries.

mark the wonderful progress of the age.
Air flight on heavy machines, telegrams
without wires, terrible war inventions to
kill men, and that wonder of wonders,
Dr. King's New Discovery to save life
when threatened by coughs, colds, lngrlppe
asthma, croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages,
hay fever and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all brjnchlol affections It has
no equal. It relieves nstantly. Its the
surest cura. James M. Black of Ashevllle,
N. C, R. D. No. 4, writes it cured him of
an obstinate cough after all other remedies
failed. 50o. and fl. 00. A trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co. '

Women's warm lined shoes, patent tip or
plain ; price $1.50. Adam's.

PYR0GRAPHY

All persons desiring work

of tills nature executed for
Christmas or the holidays are

qui ted to leave orders at
once with the undersigned or

v

address by mail. All work

promptly and artistiealy fln--

lshed.

MISS MARGARETTE APPLEGATE

P. O. Box. 145

Reynoldsville. - - . Pa.

Children!
My! what a noise!
But it's not the child-
ren it' your head

ANTI-ACH- E

"Cures
head
ache in flash."
SootbM ud nulata
Puts voor haad In m

aoUt. normal condition
clear s a ball froo from--uom mi aitMl in

Any drattbt, 10a and 28

V it CUrU.Pa.

Millirens

Meat Market

5 BEEF, MUTTON,.
I LAMB and PORK

Hams, Bacon,
I Corned Beef,

Tongues, Etc.

Poultry and Game
in Season

Prompt Delivery.

j MillireiYs
Meat Market

Reynoldsville. - - Pa.

0

0

Use tho Bell 'Phone , jM

BUSINESS CARDS, .'.
E, NEFP

Justice op the J'eacb.
Pension Attorney and Heal Batata Aont.

MlTrT M.McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Notary public and rf ill eatatR nitent
will receive pr.imnt attentloi.. ofHo

ti the Beynoklavllle Hunlware Co. building
Main street BeynoldHvllle.fa.

RAYMOND E. BltOWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate ajrent, patents secured, col-
lections made promptly. OUlue In Byudlcatebuilding, Ueynoldsrllle Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In the Hoover building

Main street. Qentleness In operating.

DR- - L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
?J!.?ecor.'' P001" of tb First "National

"" - uumuiiik, miiiii street.

DRR-DeVEH- kino,
DENTIST,

econd "oor of the Syndicate buildMain street, Keynoldsvllle, 1'a.

HENRY PRIESTER ' "

UNDERTAKER.

IteVSoldsvUle. """""" -

HUGHES & FLEMING.

funeral directors.
Main Btreet. Reynoldsville, Pa.

ROYAL ARCANUM,

Reynoldsville, Pa.
Meet! every second and fourth Thurs-

day In I. O. O. F. hall.

odes
WANTED I

All kinds of Hides bought
and highest cash prices paid

H. ADELSON
Reynoldsville, Penn'a

FREE

There is nothing that you can buy that will .please
the whole family as a beautiful piece of furniture from
our stock. Fine designs in

Rockers, Beautifu I Style
Dressers, and Bedroom
Suites, Parlor Stands,
Brass and Iron Beds
inlarge assortments and a full line of everything a
dependable furniture.

Ifyoubuyitat

J. R. Hillis & Co.'s I
you uet it uood

Furnish your home at J. R. Hillis & Co.'s. Nowhere
else caq you find such beauty and home comfort at so
reasonable an outlay; nowhere such style and quality at
such extremely low prices.

Our recent factory purchases enable us to offer
exceptional values in bedroom suites, diring rOom, parlor
and library furniture.

Fxc'usiv.e patterns which you cannot buy except atIIilHs's. It is not too early to make selections of artistic
and useful gifts from our large stock of home furnishings
to use as Christmas gifts.

Central Pennsylvania Lime

H-O-is hydrated Hme for drilling or broadcasting; it gives
quick results.

For beBt results from your land, USE LIME, ordinary
lime, fresh forkings, or, best of all,

USE H-- O

Lime for chemical and building purposes.
Crushed limestone, any size, for concreting, fec.
Lime and limestone for all purposes.

are the iargost limestone manufacturers in
Pennsylvania.

Prompt shipment by any railroad.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone
Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime & Stotle Co.,
Write for literature on Office: TYRONE, PA.
Lime and its uses.

HANDSOME "jsES""- -

s" V Patsntsd

HOLIDAY SPOON

The cut shows an elegant Coffee Spoon that is novel in design and sure to please.

On the front appears the open fireplace and a stocking, without which no hriHass is
eomplete. The tree loaded with good things is distinctly seen above the narrow part
of the handle, on which appears in plain letters the words "Merry Christm as." In the
gold bowl we see old Santa Claus with his flowing locks and grey beard, swinging his
whip threateningly over the back of his fleet reindeer. Altogether it is a most pleasing
picture and a proper emblem of Merry Christmas.

On the back of the handle are the glad bells which "ring out the old and ring in the
new," and underneath old Father Time with his cruel scythe. "Happv New Year" com-- ,
pletcs the decoration on the back of the handle.

Altogether it is a most beautiful article suitable for a holiday present for one's own
self or a friend. The collection of handsome spoons has assumed in many localities the
proportion of a huge fad and this spoon is good enough to place alongside of any of them

This spoon is the most suitable Christmas gift you "can make to ladies, the Sunday
school children, or children in the public or day schools. '

Commencing December 1st with every purchase of, $3.00 and upwards we
will give you one of these Handsome Souvenir Spoons absolutely FREE, with
our best wishes.

This offer is good until December 3lBt at

ewelry Store
IN THE i

4

"Peoples National Bank Building:

REYNOLDSVILLE, - - - PENN'A

2

We


